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1. introduction
In recent years, appeals for energy conserving have been growing
louder frorn the view point of global environn■ent concerns. IIowever,
energy saving has not progressed and energy consumption in Japan over
the last several years has continued to increase despite ecOnOrnic stagna‐
tion. Energy denland,rnainly electricity,in the residential sector has been
facing the nlost noticeably stable increase and trend.(:)ne of the reasons
behind this phenonlenon is clearly cheap energy prices. I1lo、vever, ric s
alone can not explain this rise in denland. Structural factors related to
changing social trends are in the back ground influencing energy den■and.
Sorne of the rnost irnportant social trends include the rnovernent
toward on infornlation‐oriented society, the aging population, a prefer‐
ence to、vard an■e ity intention,greater individualisnl, 24 hours services,
and increasing participation of wonnen in the labor force. ′「 hese trends
pronnpt rnore spread of appliances、vhich consun e energy and for longer
periods of operation.
′
I｀his article analyzes the influence of these social trends on energy
denland in the residential sector.
*:Early version of the paper was presented at the ``International Conference on the
Perspectives of Energy 11)emand and Efficient tJse'' organized by Korean Resource
Econornics」へssociation and Korea]Energy:Economics lnstitute in Soul on(:)ctober 8,
1996. I'nl grateful to all the corFllllittee rnenlberS Of the COnferenCe,eSpeCially thank
to lProfessor Jong‐dall Kim,I《lyungpook National university for his helpful cornrnents
and suggestion as a discussant. All reinaining errors are,of course,rny o、vn.
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2. How social trends affect energy dernand
2.1. [三nergy as a secondary dernand
([)onsurnption of energy in the residential sector occurs secondarily
Only tO greater satisfying One's life. :F｀or example,taking a bath,reading
a nOVel,eniOying′「 V,and eating a lneal,are fundarnental aCtS Of liVing・
Appliances such as,baths,fluorescent lanlps,TV sets,and ovens become
necessary tO realize these purposes. As such,energy is consurned in order
to run these appliances.
「I｀herefore,in order to analyze energy consunnption in the residential
sector,understanding of such living acts becon■es necessary.
2.2. Re!ation between social trends and energy cOnsumption
Social trends, or life style changes, include the follo、ving :  the
nlovenlent toward an infornlation―oriented society,an aging society(ratio
of the elderly increase in relation to children);  increase of WOrking
、von■en,gro、vth of the nuclear farnilies; personalization of life style,the
greater pursuit of pleasure.
′
I｀he social trends exert considerable influence on energy consunnption
through the following aspects.  :First, the developnnent and spread of
energy cOnsunlption appliance are due to life style changes. In the case
of becorning an infornlation‐oriented society, the examples include
greater use Of persOnal cOrnputer,、vord p ocessors,and telephones; and
an increase in light illurnination and the elevators as the aging population
rises. As for the expansion of、vonnen in the workforce,there is the spread
in autonlatic control equiprnent.  In regards to energy consun■ptio
equipnlent,nleanv7hile,quantitative increases are exhibited by the prog―
ress of the nuclear farnily and personalizing life.
Second, trends in choice of the energy consurnption equipment also
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affects the energy nlix. For instance,aged people tend to prefer cleaner
and high safety heating equiprnent.  VVorking 、vOnle  like ene gy con―
surnption equipnlent u7ith tirners (having‐vヽithin‐ype SybernatiOn'S)if
possible. Fronl the vie、vpoint of energy choice,generally,such a tendency
prefers electric ipo、ver to other energy carriers.
lI h｀ird,social trends influence the running tirne of the possessed equip‐
rnent. lI｀he expansion of infornlation―oriented equipn■nt expands infor‐
rnation service provision business and extends the operating hours of the
equiprnent. Also,the running tirne of the heating equipnlent in the、vint r
is extended by aging society,、vhich increases energy consurnptiOn,since
elderly needs to rnore heating and tends to stay at honle longer than
younger generation on the average.
`I｀
o surnrnarize,the social trend impacts energy consunlption through
the three aspects; number of equipn■ent,energy choice,and the running
tirne of the equipn■nt possessed.
3. lnfornlation‐oriented society and the energy
I:Iere, 、ve atten■pt to study to the influence of inforrnation‐oriented
equipn■e t on the energy consunlption change in the residential sector.
VVe treat phOne, faCsirnile, inter―phOn (door phone), hOn■e‐COntr011er,
personal computer, and 、vord processor as inforrnation oriented appli‐
ances in a honne.
3.1. Methodology of estirnation
′
I｀he following equation is adOpted to estinlate the energy consunlption
due to the equipコnent.
E′=ΣS′・Q″。Wグ′・R″                  (1)
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IIere,
lE)′  :electric po、ver consunlption about the inforrnation appliance
in the ′year
S,′  :nunlber of the farnily in the ι year
Qz・′ :rate of diffusion of the グequipn■e t in the ι year
VVザι :denland capacity of electricity of the ′ quip nen  in the ′
year(｀Ar)
Rグ″ :running tirne of the グequipnnent in the ′year
(E)oncretely,the nurnber of the farnily is using the value of the habitant
basis. VVe adOpted data sOurce by the EcOnOrnic]Planning Agency and the
([)huo‐(〕hosa([)o., Ltd.,as to diffusion ratio about the inforrnation equip―
■lent.And,the demand capacity of electric power(lV)of the equipΠlent
is based on the catalog value of the rnanufactures,and about the running
tirne the figures are based on various questionnaires.「I｀he past trend of
the penetration ratio for the inforrnation―related appliance is illustrated in
the iFigure 3.1.
Figure 3.1 1Penetration ratio of infornlation tools
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3.2. Eユ!ectricity consumption by infornlation equiprnent
Energy consurnption by infOrrnation―related equiprnent has been in‐
creased as such inforrnation equipnnent spreads. All brings about electric
povヽer consunnption's increase。「I｀he a ■ount in 1992 is l.411｀Wh and has
increased rapidly by ll tirnes in past 10 years.
Figure 3.2 Electricity consumption by information equiprnent
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Looking at the figures in 1992,the telephone and the facsilΥlile as the
cornnlunication equiprnent account for 63% of the whole, and next,the
elernentary hon■e auton■ation equiprllent of inter‐phone and the holl■e
controller takes 32%.  Electric dernand capacity of the single kind Of
article for these appliances is slnall,but it is turned on for 24 hours witll
stand―by rnode,then such equipn■ent has a characteristic which consunnes
eleCtriCity COntinuously as a whole day. ′
「 he residual arnount of 5% in
total consunlptiOn is elllp10yed by personal conlputers and word prOces‐
sors.
Electric pOwer consunnption by the abOve inforrnation equipnnent
takeS juSt arOund ll%Of theヽvhole energy consurnption in the residential
sector, though, since the equipnnent is either of srnall electric pOwer
and Holrle Controller
―P()and VVord Processor
Wireless PhOne and― ‐ 十 ― ― ― ― ― ― ‐ ― |
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denland, and the consumer doesn't pay attention to electricity cost.
I1lo、vever,the fact that the electric po、ver consunlption during l day by
wireless phone is equal t0 0ne hOur OperatiOn the srnall television,64 Wh,
should be recognized.  Of course, because electricity cost by wireless
phOne is rOund 2 or less yen per a day, consunlers are unconcerned.
POssibility of energy saving in the inforrnation‐orie ted sOCiety.
3.3. Possibility of energy saving in the inforrnation・or ented society
I―lere,、ve atten■pt to consider the rneans of energy saving in an infor
nlation society.
3.3.1. Saving e!ectricity of inforrnation equipment
ln regards to hardware, it is possible to COnClude that electricity
efficiency、vas advanced by innovating products,such as serniconduCtOr,
LsI,liquid crystal. For exanlple,as to persollal conaputers,the volurne of
electricity consurnption for every ability to process inforrnation has
finished at about 1/10 in a 10 yearS.Sinlilarly,the anSWering SerViCe by
phone,、vith the change frorn the use of the CaSSette tape to the IC)baSiS,
in the recording,the electric po、ver consunlption dropped one half.
I1lowever,another trend is that inforrnation equipnnent becornes elec‐
tricity intensive equip』nent. As for the seen lhard、var  tendency,the new
device holds additional function conlpared with conventional equipnlent.
I´ヽaking a noteb。。k ype persOnal cOrnputer as an exarnple,(1)CR′I｀
becOn■es full c010r frOrn rnOnOtonous,(2)degree of the screen resolution
increases,(3)the speed of the cornputatiOn ariSeS,(4)the voluine of
rnemory grows, Inaking uniforrn con■parison between the ne、v and old
nlodel difficult.
In such circurnstances,butヽVe propose following rneasures for energy
saving : (1)eXanlinatiOn Of the teChnique WhiCh reStrainS eleCtriCity
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consunlption in standing by rnode,(2)rnaterial change by the lo、v elec ric
po、ver load,(3)decrease of the drive energy fOr the rnOtOr,(4)10ad
reducing for the rnenlory,(5)decrease of static electricity,and(6)built‐in
energy saving rOutine to the body.
3.3.2. 丁he energy saving by the use of the infornlation equiprnent
lIh｀ere is the pOssibility that the effective use Of the infOrrnatiOn
equipll■ent brings abOut the rationalization Of energy consunlption at
hOme,eSpeCiany through the home automation(HA system)in the future.
IBIut,in the preSent SituatiOn,the irnpact of introduction of IIA on electric―
ity denland iS inCreaSing rather than rational use. VVhen we introduce HA
systern in a house, we need tO equip a n■ain llorne cOntr01ler systerll ;
10W(a),adding a CR′「 ; 
―+20W(b),round 20 pieces of sensOr at Mパndows
and the d00rS, lalnps and the lhon■e electronics; 20ヽV by l W per each
SenSOr(C),then this systern needs 50W (a―卜b―十c)as electricity denland,and
vヽe operate this systern for 24 hours.  Electricity consuIIlption of this
SyStenl in one rnOnth is aln10st equal to that of one refrigerator. ′I｀here‐
fore,III.A becOrnes a t001 cOntributing tO energy saving Only in the case of
a honne wasting energy equal to Or rnOre than for one refrigerator.
(1)n the Other hand, ho、vever the introduction of the rnore advanced
inforrnatiOn equipment is supported frOnl the vie、vpoint, of ratiOnal
energy uSe.Ⅵrhen TOU(time of use)rating system is employed in the
future, there will be a 、vay Of using prOgrarns such as controlling the
tenlperature of the air cOnditiOner autonlatically by the charge standard.
Using such infOrrnatiOn t001s、vith a srnall an■ount of energy cOst contrib―
utes to energy efficiency.  SuppOsing that the energy is derivation
den■and,コnentiOned befOre,energy saving withOut any persOnal attention
is desirable. InfOrrnatiOn equiprnent rnakes that situatiOn feasible.
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3.3.3. :nforrnation equiprnent use and the social systern
′
I｀1le effect of the energy saving 、vhicll the inforrnatiOn equipn■ent
brings abOut shOuld nOt be rneasured only inside of the horne(the reSiden‐
tial sector).  
´
「 he purpOSe Of the beCOming infOrrnatiOn―
Oriented iS the
rationalization of living acts in general.
Energy consurnption by use of telepllone and the facsil■1ll  is c early
srnall,cOinpared with other substitution rneans,such as delivering nlall.
(1)f course it depends on the frequency of the use, an■ount Of energy
consurnptiOn by a facsilnile is abOut 1/2to 1/10 of that by pOstage service.
Also,the electronic newspaper and the electronic book nlake it possible
to save paper and tO inlprOve energy efficiency by 20 tirnes-40 tirne
(Tsuchiya,1994).
4ヽoreover,、vhen the use of the infornlation equiprnent contributes to
the substitution of the transportation derlland,、ve obtain a great effect for
energy conservation in the transportation sector. 
′
「 he e ergy intensity of
railway、vas 49 kcal per One passenger ki10 rneter in 1994, 、vhich is th
best efficiency arnong the transpOrtatiOn rneasures, in case of car 519
kcal.(1)n the other hand,the energy quantity、vhich is neCeSSary to send
infOrrnatiOn cOntained in a A4 sized paper by a facsilΥlile is estirnated at
34:kcal. According to these estirnates,the way of hunlan being's rnoving
to deliver and get inforrnation is a Very nluch energy intensive rnean.
Additionally, the energy saving effect、vhicll the introduction of the
infOrrnatiOn equip』nent changes wOrking style can alSO not be overlooked.
′
I｀elecornrnuting,such as、vorking at the horne and satellite Offices,is that
considered. ′relecornnluting contributes to decrease in car accidentS,rOad
congestion,p。1lutiOn,and energy cOnsunlptiOn. According to the investi―
gation about the teleconllnuting in the IJS,the alllount Of saving gasoline
fOr transpOrtation was 178 inlill10n gal10ns in 1992, and is estirnated to
grow to 476-6191■lillion ga110nS in 1997,and 840-1,6791■111lion ga1lons in
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Figure 3.3(E:ornparison of energy consumption for cornrnunication
(Source)′I｀suchiya(1994)
2000(The US,OST,1993).Japanese Ministry of Post and Telecommuni‐
catiOn recently revealed the study about the telecommuting(MPT,1996).
According to that saving energy will be an■ounted about l,473*101°kc l
to 3,968*1010 kcal in 2010,which is equal to O.5% to l.1% of the final
energy denland in 1994.
′
I｀here is the possibility that high efficiency and energy saving‐type
society by changing a social systern thorough the utilization of above
rnentioned inforrnation equipコnent contributed.  In the present stage,
becorning inforrnation‐orien ed in the hon■e connects 、vi h increasing
energy.  IIo、vever, 、ve lhave the possibility to save energy in the 、vllole
social systenl with the inforrnation equipnnent.
4.[)ernographic factor and the energy
「I｀his section analyzes the inlpact of denlographic factors on energy
demand. I)enlographic factors, include groⅥring rat o of aged persons,
increases in、vorking、vonnen,and the growtll of the inuclear farnily.
Fax(50 times/day):2657
Fax inachine:16.2
10.37
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4。1. 丁rend of the denlographic factor
′
I｀he share of aged people,over 65 years old,in the total population in
Japan increased 6.5 percentage points to 13.5%in 1993,cornpared、vi h 7%
in 1970. ′rhis figure、vill reach 25%in 2020,according to a report by′rhe
lnstitute of I)opulation lssue(IPI,1994). 4ヽeanwhile,the ratio of、vork ng
wornen has been expanding to 57.89(` in 1993,52.3%in 1970. In the past
decade, the growth rate of population is O.3% per a year and that of
farnily is l.6%,therefore the tendency of nuclear farnily has progressed.
At this I1lornent,a farnily holds 2.9 persons in average,、vhich is O.7 rnaller
than that of in 1970.
Figure 4.1・Trends of demograph:c factors
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「I｀he length of staying at honne of the aged people is 20 hours and 07
rninutes、vhile the national average is 16 hours and 19 1nlinutes(the、veek
average,the rnan andヽvolnan),according to``The report on basic investi‐
gation of social life 1991.'' In other、vords,aged people are staying at the
home alrnost 20% longer than the national average. Additionally,aged
persons need brighter illurnination to read books and rnore heating in
、vinter due to physical condition.
:L′ooking at the life style Of average working、vonlan,she spends l hour
and 21 rninutes for cooking、vhile a、volnan Ⅵithoutjob spends 2 hours and
Pro,ectiOn
Number of population per
___t___1___|
Rate
‐「~~■‐
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301■linutes in a day. It is needless to rnention about the difference about
length of staying at home between the lworking wolnen and those that
stay at home.
As for the nuclear farnily, personalization and individualism in the
way Of thinking are progressing. Consequently,the nun■ber of electric
appliances such as 'TV sets is gro、ving in Order to use it as personal
belonging in one's own roorn at the hon■e.
4.2. Methodo!ogy of estirnating for the denlographic factor
4.2.1. 丁ransforrnation of the dennand function
IIere we try to build denland functions for energy consunlption in the
residential sector in the fornl to have taken account of social trends such
as the aging.(]}enerally,the denland quantity of a good is deterrnined by
an incOme and its price. In the adopted denland functions,、ve c nsi er d
the follo、ving variables as irnportant to deterrnine the denland as explana‐
tory variables,althougll、ve recogrlize the rnerit of the prototype function.
a. basic econornical variable
o price variable(keroSene priCe, City gaS priCe, eleCtriC pOヽVer
price)
・ inconne variable(private eXpenditure)
。 consurner price index
b. variable about the equiprnent penetration
・ rate of diffusion of the bath
・ rate of diffusion of the nuinber of the cooler stands
・ cOal ratio for the cookling energy
C. variable about the energy efficiency Of the equipnnent
・ hOnne electric equiprnent efficiency index
・ heating equipn■nt efficiency index
d. variable about the population(demographic faCtOrS)
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・ nunnber of the farnlly
・ pOpulation per farnily
e. Variable abOut SOCial trend(den■ographic factor)
。 ratio of aged populatiOn
・ ratio of、vorking won■en population
f. variable about the tenlperature
・ heating degree day
・ cooling degree day
′
I｀he reason、vhy we try to add several explanatory variables on the
fundarllental function is as f0110、vs. IBasically,energy cOnsumptiOn in the
reSidential SeCtOr iS CalCulated by rnultiplication of(1)the number of the
farnlly,(2)the nunnber Of appliances pOssessed by a farnily,(3)the effi―
ciency of each appliance,and(4)the running tirne of these equiprnent.
F｀or exan■ple,if the nun■ber of people per farnlly increases,the equip‐
rnent nu11lber of the stands will alsO increase and the running tirne,too.
lヽoreOver,if the rati0 0f aging people rises,the running tirne of the energy
consunnption equiprllent increases because they spend longer tirne at
honle.(1)n the other hand,the increase Of、vOrking wOrllen decreases the
length Of tirne at hOn■e and c00king and it leads to reduced energy
consunlption at horne.  13ut in that case, it leads to increased energy
consunlption not only in the cOrnrnercial sector but in the transportation
sector,too.
4。2.2. Concrete dernand functions
I])en■and funCtiOnS fOr eVery dernand use (heating, cooling, vヽater
heating,C00king,and poヽver nd others)in the residential sector,、vh ch
、ve estirnated urith ordinary least square rnethOd by the tirne series data,
are ShOWn aS f0110WS.In the fOrinula ShOWn be10W,figure in( )is the t
value,ARべ2 shows adiusted R‐squared,SD ineans standard errOr,and DlV
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is value Of I)urbin‐VVatson.
(1) space heating
]E)nergy cOnsurnption per household/heating equiprnent efficiency
lndex
=-5473.12+1420.98*(LOG(private expenditure per household))
(-0.78) (0.86)
-334.91*(LOG(kerosene price/CPI))
(-2.70)
―
+‐ 0.89 *(heating degree day)
(2.53)
‐
|‐708.73*(nurnber of people per household)
(0.50)
+178.24*(rati0 0f aging peOple)                        (2)
(1.61)
AR^2=.828 SD=151.256 DW=1.255 estimation period(1970-1992)
′
I｀o divide energy intensity by efficiency index of space lleating equip_
rnent cOn■es frOnl the view pOint Of useful energy. According to the above
fornlula, if the ratio of aging people raises l point higher, energy con‐
sunnptiOn per farnily is estirnated to increase of 142*103 :kcal, 、vhich is
approxilnately 59'(` of present consulnption per household(178*0.7(the
present heating efficiency indeX)).
Also, if the nun■ber of people per farnily increases one unit, the in‐
crernental energy den■and is stirnated 638*103 1kcal. In reality,Ⅵrith the
deve10ping of the nuclear farnily,the decreasingi of nun■ber of persons per
a farnily pushes down energy consun■ption.
(2) cooling
Energy consurnption per household/holne electric equipn■ent effi‐
ciency index
=:一
ff:|:I)―
+-7,:λ告子0*(nunlber of ACl possession per household)
■-0.39 *(cooling degree day)
(4.67)
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―+27.94*(nunlber of people per household)
(0.10)
+19.88*(the ratio of aging people)                       (3)
(1.13)
AR^2=.9235 SD=27.207 DlV=2.473 estimation period(1970-1992)
Energy delnand fOr air―conditiOning(AC)is prescribed by the spread of
the cooler,cooling degree days,the number of persons per a farnily and
the ratio of aging people. Since incorne and the nurnber of the AC stands
have a nlulti‐correlation,though,、ve do not include inconne variable in the
function. ′I｀he cooling degree day explains denland fluctuation due to the
clirnate change in the short‐ter]αl. ′I｀ pOsi ive paran■ter abOut the aging
index also arises.
(3)water heating
]E〕nergy consun■ption per llousehold
=-7718.60+68.62*(rate of diffusion of the bath)
(-1.97)(7.15)
―+817.07*(LOG(private expenditure per household)
(0.75)
―+-0.25 *(heating degree day)
(1.27)
+1564.52*(nulnber of people per fanllly)
(1.80)
+192.63*(ratio of aging people)
(2.89)
-66.63*(the ratio of working women)       (4)
(-2.61)
AR^2=.984 SD=92.907 DヽV=2.242 estimation period(1965-1992)
4ヽeaningful coefficients as parameters arise about any variable,
except for private expenditure. Above all, the rate of diffusion of the
bath explains the increase of energy consunlption frorn the 1960s to the
70s. ′「 he increase in the rate of diffusion of the bath of l point rneans
expanslon of 68*103 kcal per farnily.  Also, the progressing of aging
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society becornes an expansion factorヽvitll energy onsunlption for Water
heating。 (Dn the contrary, the extension l‐point increase of vヽ rking
、vOnnen brings abOut the decrease of 66*103 kcal.
(4) cooking
Energy consun■ptio  per household
==1216.50- 85.65 *(ratio of coal and so on)
(1.59) (-1.61)
+1407.16*(number of peOple per falnily)
(0.57)
-5■185*(ratio of working women)
(-2.30)
―
+‐0.364434*(energy cOnsurnptiOn per hOuseh01d t-1)        (5)
(2.18)
AR^2=.877 SD=36.042 DW=2.214 estirnatiOn period(1966-1992)
「I｀he energy consunlption for cooking per household is tracing a
decrease tendency frOrn the middle of 1970. After that, only decreasing
factOrs are specified onto the variables in this denaand function. USing the
rati0 0f coal,、ve treat it as a substitution and larger sizing variable of the
kitchen equiprnent. In the energy denland function for cookling,the ratio
Of aging people is not prornising as the explanation variable.
(5) motor and others
]Einergy consurnption per household/horne electric equiprnent effi‐
ciency index
=-16287.70+2605.97*(LOG(private expenditure per household))
(-4.58) (2.82)
-472.32*(LOG(electric pow・er p e/CPI))
(-2.58)
―+2556.04*(number of people per household)
(3.18)
-19.62*(ratio of working woman)
(-0.68)
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‐
+‐796.63*(ratio of aging people)                         (6)
(11.11)
AR^2=.997 SD=84.956 DW=1.936 estinlation period(1966-1992)
ArnOng the energy denland by use in the residential sector,the highest
gro、vth in derlland is seen,rnOtOr and Others, 、vhicll is supported by the
inconne and the aging. IIO、vever,actually,、ve shOuld think that various
faCtors are included in the incorne variable.  For exanlple, the electric
po、ver consunlption by the standby rnOde tO be installed in the llon■e
electronics appliances such as′「 V,VTR andso on,are accounted for this
use. lSince electricity is sOlely enlp10yed as the energy source,electrifica_
tion in the residential sector extends steadily.
4.3. lncrernental energy denland by the factors
Using energy dernand functiOns estirnated above, let's attenlpt tO
analyze the factors Of past energy consunlption change. In surnming up
the an10unt、vith the factor analysis,we use six factOrs with the explana‐
tiOn VariableSヽVhiCh are COrnpOSed in abOVe fOrnlulaS. ′I｀hey are : (1)
inCOn■e faCtOr(private eXpenditure and equiprnent penetration),(2)price
faCtOr(price effect and equiprnent efficiency),(3)factor of aging society,
(4)factor of、vorking wornen,(5)factor of population and farnily,and(6)
Clirnate faCtOr(heating degree day and cooling degree day). As for each
use,according to each factor,the degree Of the cOntribution follo、vs.
(1) space heating
ln the SpaCe heating business,ヽve saw th  increase of 4,923*1010 kcal
frorn 1970 to 1992. lBased on the Our functiOns,the incOn■e factOr takes―十
95% of contribution, and the accounting of the population and farnily
factor for―+-31%,saying the accounting:of the aging sOciety factor for―+―
56%。(1)onversely,price factor grasps -53%and clirnate factOr cOntrib‐
utes-17%to incremental deinand.
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Figure 4.2 Factor analysis of incremental denland
《1970-1992》
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(Source)Kibune(1996)
(2) cooling
ln the c001ing business,、ve hav  the increase of 663*101° lkcal in the
same periOd.An incolne factor holds+67%,+32%by aging society
factor,and―+11%by population and fanlily factor.As for the negative
factor,the price factor contributeS-11%.
(3) Water heating
For、vater heating in the sanle period,10,570*1010 kcalis added. 11｀1le
incorne factor contributes ―+-66%, the aging society factor acted on ―+―
32%, the pOpulation and fanlily factor takes ―+-11%.  ′rhe of
wOrking wOInen and the clinlate factOr becalne -10%, -3% as a
decrease factor.
(4) cooking
′
I｀he arnount of l,585*101°kcal of energy consunlption for cooking is
increased in the san■e period.  ′I｀he population and farnily factor is
donlinant and it takes―+62%contribution,and the aggravation(enlarge‐
rnent Of the c00king facility)Of the equiprnent efficiency increased―+28%.
The factOr Of wOrking w01nen decreased-25%.
‐――――――‐―‐‐I)opulation and family
Factor of againg societyActual v01urne
Factor of price and
~‐~~‐~~~FactOr of working
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(5) motor and others
ln the business of rnotor and others,the incon■e and the aging society
factors hold+83%and+84%respectively in the increlnental energy
den■and of 10,150*1010 kcalin the sanle period. ′rhe price factor takes―
60%, population and family factor is -3%, and the factor of working
wolnen holds-2%as decrease factors.
(6) use total
'I｀
he energy consunnption in the residential sector in 1992、va  462*1012
kcal,v7hich is alrnost 2.5 tirnes of the annount in 1970 and the incrernental
volunne was 278*1012 :kcal in 22 years. lI｀he degree of each factor tO this
incren■t of the contributiorl is as follo、vs. A the increase factor, an
incon■e factor, an aging society factor,the population and farnily factor
were given, and each degree of the contribution was by ―+74% of the
inconne factor, ―+53%of the aging society factor,and the population and
farnily faCtOr ―+-11%.(1)n the Other hand, the priCe faCtOr,the faCtOr Of
、vorking wonlen,and the clirnate factor are listed in the decrease factor
and they take-30%,-6%,and-4%contribution,respectively.
4ヽoreover,recOgnizing the aging society factor,the use fOr rnOtOr and
others rnainly contribute to additional denland,follo、ve  by water heat―
ing,space heating,and cooling,in order.
5。 (〕onclusion
′
I｀his paper analyzed energy consunlption in the residential sector
using different approaches, 、vhich re bottorn up approach fOr the
infornlation―or ented society and the den■and functions for denlographic
factors,tO estinlate the inlpacts Of several sOcial trends. ′I｀he influence Of
the inforrnation‐oriented society is still srnall,but、vil  have arge poten―
tial irnpact on the energy dernand not only in the residential sector but in
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。ther sectors,especially、vhen nforrnation tools are used as a substitute
rneasure fOr cOnventiOnal cOrnnlunication tool.(3)n the other hand,aging
society becornes the big factor of the energy denland increase in the
residential sector. In this analysis,althougll、ve dopted the tirne serieS
data and concluded the prelilninary concluslon above,verificatiOn rnay be
necessary. In order to do that,ヽve hink  the analysis、アith the crossed
sectiOn or the pooled dataヽ7ill be effective.
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